The **Teacher Resource Center** is a password-protected site to assist program instructors with planning and managing Pennsylvania’s NOCTI student assessment system. Program instructors have the ability to:

- Locate resources including Instructor Prep Packs and Digital Study Guides
- View programs to which the teacher is linked
- Track test administration progress for each student
- Assign students to Study Guides
- Add accommodations
- Access reports

**Directions to access the TEACHER RESOURCE CENTER**

**STEP 1 – Test Site Coordinator**

**Enter program instructors into NOCTI’s Client Services Center (CSC).**

Program instructors will only have access to this restricted site once the Test Site Coordinator has entered them into CSC.

**STEP 2 – Program Instructor**

**To begin, you will need...**

- **NOCTI’s site code** for your school
- **Email address** entered by the Test Site Coordinator

**Login Directions:**

1. Go to [https://clientservices.nocti.org/TeacherResources/Pennsylvania](https://clientservices.nocti.org/TeacherResources/Pennsylvania).
2. At the login webpage, click the “**Request My Password**” link.
3. Check your e-mail! You will receive an e-mail with your password.
4. Login using the email address entered into the CSC and your password.